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LONDON. ..

ryiRGINIA- EDITORS v SPEND MOST

. -. OP THBDAY.OX THE

ANTI-SALOO!* "IiEAGUE: DECIDES

A JRIP JO JAMESTOWN PROCLAMATfi)M ON JULY 4TH.;i# DANGER OF PERITONITIS!
Civil Government Bin Ex»e«te*

Then to.BeWllaw*
''"' •' ' .

CACLS ON THE AUTHORITIES.

Executive Committee; Xeove»; Hatter

jwith Courts and ;th^ Assembly. ;;

Tnl«;XPreceded! hy
-

a.^; Toiir
'
Aronnd

'Hampton Roads.
'

/
- "**

Doctors Bj»llcvc Kin«r Edward's Re-

covery Entirely;Probable. :.....
AGUIXALDO TO GO

'-
FMS3B.YySPEPTDt LAST;NIGHT INSYMPATHY -̂FOB "-\u25a0 DR./- CRAWFORD.ROYAL, DIXXER AT THE PALACE.

Elegfantly. Entertained; by._
air.VJbs-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: epK Bryan .at ;Laburnum
—

".The
' '

Journalists Deligfhter With the
\u25a0
' :.-\u25a0\u25a0;,:\u25a0\u25a0;• '.:;\u25a0\u25a0. .""\u25a0\u25a0*.*\u25a0 j"_*

Meet!rigThis Weelc and AllWah^
eil'\u25a0; to -JMafce-; Spe"eches :.Yesterday—

\u25a0 Specimens of Eloquence, .:. . ,

Elaborate Statement GiTenito^ thel

;i;
i Press— History;of the Blatter from

Its Inclplency to the Present Time;

Gone Into Q,nite Fully—No Opinion

as to Expediency of; Publlshin»

\u25a0'\u25a0;' Offendlns Article. \u25a0.-- ;•;: .

Be:Demonstration \u25a0 That ft»m»nltr' .- '•;.-/,.
' . -;".:\u25a0:; ..-\u25a0--.-._/".

Dictates Oar Conrse— Cabinet Meet*;

\u25a0'- - -'-
\u25a0\u25a0 * ' - - -

".
- .-— ';.---'

- - - '.;^;': \u25a0-
~~
:\^-:~~ '\u25a0'-\u25a0' ;»:

ing First Regrnlar One HeW-Omt-
••.-\u25a0
\u25a0Ide IVhiteHoiise InSS Years.

Gaam— Proclamation Intended i*

Also the.Political! Offender* HelA »t

ra^Sl^S^tlS^wyJ Pleasant!
!ladiesT?ana?talsi?rlnkling S ofjsmall »boys^
4ef tWirginialßsachiaaTrSOjo'clockiln ijthej

-NewS^ork^ Pennsylvania --jand QNdrtolls^
"steamer i"Old!Point",Cpmfort'^fprMiWPi
tbmewpokiNewsland{Jamestown\lslandg
:The :VWeathef iwasl^i^ianUyi.beaut^il.;
'arid^^every circumstance combined^to,
make'theipa^feelihappy^^o^s^
thlsVdellghtfulitripawere|the<fExpo|i«on,
Committee^ :and righK royally/ididj.they,
'theli^ess^^brass Itoand^iscoursM.en-illvening^uslc^whUeicigarsjaJid-certa^n,
othernuiurles^ere;alw^ysj;oMainable in,
liberal.quantiUes/;.'

*
f
,
m?iThe tactful and>grac«'at entertainers

represmtedthe'imbstfsterlingiinenjOE^tne,
fourfcities rmentibned.'lwhile fSecretary-iG.

T.::Shepherd wqrked;liked ja Trojan^ to see
\u25a0that;:; the individual .comfort of: ?eyery^
newspaper \u25a0man 'was ;Iobked after.

'
;_'

;:^Those .ln'the.party;from;Ne-v^ort.News

\u25a0wefe^Mr. VandiMrsJ^ (KlT^Aclains, =Mr.|O.
D;!Batchelor.

-
Mr/;G. B.aWeat; Mr^W.,B.

BarrettVand; family,::Mr-\vA'^l.:^Fpwell.
Mr. and Mfs??J.?L:i:Patton.--Mayor^ana i

Mrs;:- A-A.VMoss.:;Mr.: J. B.jB.:Stuart,

and Sir."and -Mrs. L.*;B:Manville.If;,
''

;• ;"' *
SOME CHARMING LADIES./«.;;

To add to, the
"pleasures of \u25a0-. the :trip,,a

number- of/charming; Norfolk^ladies' ac-
companied the? committee: and- -chatted
with ;the editors^ so'ipleasantly^that: atten-
tion was [almost i'diverted

'
from the many

intcfestina:. objects along -theiroute. The
company, numbered at least ;two^hundred,

ifnot moire, and were ina glee'some,*:iner-
ry;-.humor, which never 'foraa 'moment
abandoned \u25a0them. ;•;.,-..'."\u25a0-.-•. .'"\u25a0•-:.' .'-.;".'-':.'\u25a0'
In:the /neighborhood 'of Old= Point

-
the

steamer. carried the-yisitors within a. few
yards of the ':great ;battleship Brobklynf-"
a' sight .^which profoundly,>interested. the;
members 'frornvSouthTrest* Virginia.:Tne'
patriotis=m;of the newspaper -men
better of them when they saw this famous

.vessel.
-

and they }gave three ;loud
'

cheers
forher. officers -and; "crew. . . .:;•

AT;JAMESTOWN ISLAND./
Jamestown Island, drowsing in the June

sunshine
-
and gleaming like an

'
emerald

set' in silver, .was. reached about :1J o'clock!
and .the party .went

-ashore 7with great
alacrity, for. the historic spot 'was of the
greatest interest to;them. About .half •;an
hour, was ;spent; inj.the old.church* and
among its environs, which aire picturesque'
in "the \u25a0 extreme. r".The ;.übiquitous 'photo-
grapher was oh the spot, ot :course," arid
took' a snap;, at; the good-natured com-.
:pany. ItIs safe to say that he will sell
many}at picture,:;for; the -Virginia editors
are loath :to' forget yesterday. , .
;- MYSTERIOUS WHISPERINGS. '.. i
,But-itwas after the party ;had, returned
to the steamer and had" partaken iof \u25a0\u25a0? a:

(CONCLUDED ON.PAGE? EIGHT.)
'

Itisn't often
'
that ,newspaper men .are

willingand anxious ,to make; speeches,
but yesterday* was an occa.sion when
nearly, every- member of the

'
Virginia

Press Association felt inclined /to burst
into :;eloquence.' And: < there J was "".'\u25a0 good
reason fordt. The' Old Dominion editors
were the guests of"the Jamestown Ter-
centenary Exposition Company, and never
before have they ..been-' so' royally treated
'as they .were:upon this occasion. \u25a0-

The manner in which .the Entertain-
ing•Committee of ,the cities of Norfolk,
Newport "News, '•Hamp tonj.and. Portsmouth
vie "I with 7 one another in&making the
newspaper men comfortable and happy,
was -something; long, to";be "remembered.
It:shows "\u25a0 that the people ;oorfr Tidewater
Virginiaafp:deadly in earnest about that
exposition,

-
and that':If zeal and enthu-

siasm count for aught, :the affair willbe
a grand* success; '. .: \u25a0 -'•".."': ;

"'
• . STARTED OUT EARLY.

But the story of the day: should be told
in detail. ; The iVirginia editors, > with a

\u25a0So"
' - ' °

"LONDON,".. June:jW."rr"lt'B>.thesb'estryet.Vj
was 'theiVpbpularlcbraniehtiwith [which \the|
bulletin^posted ;at \ BuckihghartKPalace .{at;
113o'clock to-night was: greeted; j; A^;small}
cVbwds waited before theTpalaceu'ntlP the!
.bulletin^wM'^byought^out^and^lieiieUiej
good V.news

'
becam e;known,' \u25a0?.there \u25a0 'Cwere !

cries\ oC
'
'Hearr: hear,*^ arid1;'cheers;^; I^prd|

Churchill/ tho -actirigriLord-Chaniberlainr:
drove u'pto' the palace justas' the.buireUn]
was" issued^ iand yhe '£his vkeen
pleasure,' at the -rdoctors) report

1

;of ,\u25a0> the
King's:'condition; KS After/*learning^ the s
"contents' of 'the ;bulletin^Hthe^crbwdy at;
tlieipalace/quickly. dispersed, ;aridithe jre-j
Joiclng.^ which was already ..apparent? in
the crowded streets,--: increased, in keeping

with'the terms ofI.the ilatest reports.
",The Prince and !Princes's

A
bf;^yales:dined;

at .Buckingham tJPalace \:to"-night,\ in corn-^
'pariy,vwith:• several \foreign;' royal1person-;,
ages.t:VAH ;the' diners' returned :;early /to;
their?homes.: ;i':.; .''/:- ''/•}..'<:\u25a0 '---'\u25a0*"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-.

The unanimity.among /prominent;; phy£
sicians In;expressing' their "opinions as toI
the case of;the King;is quite-remarkable.':

'All ofi .the vprofessioniv opinions vigath-^I
ered are. distinctly."favbrableandjhcfpeful.; I

.The 'doctors regard.-theidanger; ofiperiii
tonitls as now almost passed,, and .believe:
his \u25a0} Majesty's . recovery -

to be entirely
probable. \u25a0 '.--'• :\u25a0\u25a0 ,-.-'''.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•-. Reid Taking Leave. ..- : f. .
'WASHINGTON,";D.:C.; June 27.—Acting
Secretary of-State Hiirreceiyed^ the'fol-;
lowing cablegram to-day froiiTWhltelaw
Reid^h'ead of the special .embassy of the
United;States to the coronation :: ::: .- "London, June. 27.—Took

'
leave *of

-
Xiord'

Lansdbwrie to-day, and after formal leave
of, Prince '\u25a0:'. of Wales, shall; close special '•
embassy, unless otherwise instructed,- and
quifLondon to pay promised visit to Ad-
miral Crowninshield. Xiord Larisdowne
expresses warm ;appreciation \u25a0 of: Presi-*
dent's" speech at :Harvard, and genera] '.
American sympathy shown Inthis time'of
trouble. The feeling about the King is
distinctly hopeful."i:

'

The State. Department :will send Mr.
Reidno instructions 'in this :ma.tter, so
he will proceed as he has indicated.

:RECEIVED AT .YORK HOUSE. .
. Later, Dr.-Hill, received another' cable-
gram "from Mr. Reid,' saying,: that ;s the

'

Prince /and Princess of "Wales received/
Special Ambassador and Mrs. Reldk\'^i*
York House, to-day, for \u25a0 a formal le'jCve1-/
taking. -Warm- appreciation- was again
expressed of the public:utterances of the
President, which the King had read per-
sonally,- *and also for the sympathy .of
the, -American people as .':'a; \u25a0\u25a0whole. '\u25a0-."\u25a0,The
cablegrani also said

-
that the .King's con-

(CONCLUDED ONV PAGE EIGHT.) •

LONDON, June 27 —The
following bulletin was issued
from Buckingham Palace at 11

o'clock to-night
• "His. Majesty's condition. is ;in

all respects satisfactory. He had
a comfortable day, and. has made
substantial improvement.

"(Signed)
'

? "TREVES,--
"LAKING,—

IMPROVEMENT MAIN-
TAINED.. .; ;

;LONDON; June 28.--Kmg
Edward's improvement was

Pt-lnce nnd Prlncons of""Wnlei*.En-

tertain Several -Forclprn Royal

Per'nonngc
—

Q,ncen Alexandra to

Receive Mr.nnd Mm. Reid To-Mcir-
-

row—Disappointed "lloljock"-Malte

. Trouble In flic Provinces,. V
"„'•."'•'''/

BOTH CREWS ARE EQUALLY CUP BEPUBIPMiO. CONDEMNED,
Resolution- -Adopted by Democratic: House

Caucus---'Failure . to Pass a Measure
Providing Reciprocity With Cuba.

The 'Varsity •' Race; Will;Be Rowed at 6:30
This Evening— -Two Preliminary Con-

. • tests— Official Programme.

the^ various ;departments.'.: ..The .young
gentlemen, - svhb .were men of culture and
of!appreciative ability,; took: no little in-
terest in'the work of \a,bigdaily, amd ex-
pressed, themselves; as.' being well enter-,

tamed. with observing the . work of the
linotype\u25a0"'\u25a0'machinesVl.'*, tjie",activity .in- the
stereotyping, departriierit,- and the ;speed
and -intricateme'ehanism of the'-bigipress.
~,';Quite a,*number^,.of; the**members ijofv,the
Virginia P̂ress.. Assbclatiori ;on

'
their

're-
turn "from' the meeting; at Virginia B̂each
paid;pleasant visits 'to the Dispatch of-
iice..""' .\u25a0 '\u25a0- -."". :\u25a0\u25a0:''"\u25a0:\u25a0 ;':'.\u25a0 ,"'.'\u25a0.':'\u25a0 .''<?\u25a0'\u25a0

NO.;DOGS KILLED,134; %
NO. IMPOUNDED, 203.

THEG. A.R. VETERANS . ,
WANT TO VISIT CITY.

; WASHINGTON^D^ -C.,': June ;27.~At,ttc|
meeting of the;Cabinet;to-day;-theiterm* s
of an•aiririestyrproclairiatibri; to the}Fittpl~f
nos, which itiis contemplated . to? issue lot?;
the Foutli'bf- July,ywere^agreed^uport,^
The "War Department' for^somal time past J
has -;had •'urider

'
consideration^ the|«dr«fl|j

ofa"proclamation,: arid has found"it
sary to make* a number rbf changes 'irif!lts|
text/1 In:ftß riiodifledEstate "\u25a0 itiwas :' agreed"

to by the iCabinet ito-day, \u25a0 aridiSecretary^
Root will.^cable yitJ to -'Actlrig ;Governor*
Wright ffbrjWs inspection.- :•;

-
:

} If it;meets the flatter's /approval.^ no-;
thing willremain" but:fforrrthe President,: IfJ
theJ"« Philippine:civil government ;

;bill;is "a
laLw;on that as 13; expected. !\to issue^
on"Indeperiderice-Day,- a' forriial'proclania-i'
tion, setting^ forth";;teriri_a:ToC /"amnesty \;for
allipoliticals offenders in;the islands, in-
cluding;'Agulrialdb those ;held at
Guam: The^ proclamation Is.ba sed "ou the
general •objects the PhillppineTgoverri^
merit

"

bill—namely, to '<restore" :peace ;in'

'the archipelago,; 7and substitute Ta civil for.
a m'litary admiriistratlonr The problama-;;
tion will.not :be" Issued uritiTthWPhilippine\u25a0

government billhas been :agreed upon;by;;

both houses aridithe President has affixed
his'signature to It.' . ' '

ARCHIPELAGO' AT PEACK.
The ;proclamation '"'will declare .that a;

state of peace now exists in the Philippine:
Islands,

'
save in .the parts of*the \u25a0 archi-£

pelago where .the;- Mindanao y,or.*1pagan.;
tribe 3;are giving .ithe'.United ;.,States Jai
great dedr'of{trouble. \u25a0 and \will)declare jini
effect that: with\u25a0the^trarisfer,! of the ;gov£'
ernment of[the archipelago fromfa ;milH
tary J to

'
a civil status. ,all:those .arrested ;

and held';_
?
for political ;btferices "shall^be;

restored \to liberty^1\granted .full amnesty,
arid allowed^ to participate .in"the" civil
government'! that will;be £n
the Islands. ;' ,-' ,J. .C \u25a0\u25a0'...""•. 1 ',

' ;:;.-^;'"
"While

'
the \ proclamation ;Is -subject :5to.

changes in.text, the ;general ;language Tor
the documerit'is !pretty,; well{mapped "out?
There was a general ;'of -Ithe
treatment; that should be-accbrded to poli-
tical'-prisoners T

"
on ;the \u25a0 islands.^; There's iar

"rib intention, it-Isv stated. \tb release those,
prisoners^ convicted^ ofIother ;.thanTpolitt^
cal the ibenefits -of.the.amnesty^
being limited to -

those in. custody^ asv a
result"of'breaches"of miUtSryJaw^leayiri^i
cririilnal:offenders" to";the action {of}.the
proper authorities .under ;the

~
comlrig;civil

'spbvefninerit.
"
The

';purpose is 'to deino'nV
strate that ;motives of;humanity and 'gen^
erosity '

dictate ''\u25a0 our,^course ;towardljthe
Fillplncs. When the areiIturned-
over to . the civil authorities. "-,they will\u25a0

riot be left.without'adequate militarypro-?
tection.as no more troops, ;,willbe orderoi;
home for the" present/; arid/ eVery^precau-^
tlori will': be^ taken ]•for the^military^saf^
guarding of. the *islands,; under^ithe^new
civil'administration. :'.,:!i.'\u25a0' ?

- - "'. -V-^V-i.'
"
;=

MEETING|INTEMPORARY QUARTSRS
The-Cabinet^meeting. rwai held :in the

President's ;tempo"rary Vciuarters on;La-^
fayette Square. Itwas :the first

-
time \u25a0mi

eighty-eight \years that a
-regular session I

of:the Cabinet ;had been held outside ithij
White House. . ; . -

."

Philadelphia!!* Indicate a. Desire to

Secure itInvlta*ion--Colbr. ftuei-.'.""-
tion Cansf s Hesitation. *

inscribed :the names of-the following bat-
tlesi" fought by• Hood's brigade :. Eltham's
Landing,;ScvenrPmes, '-\u25a0 Gain'es' -Falls,SMat-
vernr Hill, Ford, 'Second Ma-
passas,;. Boonsboro' .'Gapj-; Sharpsburg,
Fredericksburg; Gettysburg,* Chickamauga,
•Wilderness; ;Spotsylvariia Courthouse; Cold
Harbor, .: Petersburg., Trenches, Richmond
Defences.-TAppomattox. .":".- "*""• -* '..-':\u25a0

'
'-.

'-":'In^the ifour ;corners
*
are^ panels j.bearing

the.names' of:'lpur distinguished
generals-^Lewis Wigfall, Jerome -B: Rob-
ertson, John B. Hood,. and John «Gregg.
'Across •' the top panel .is .written '."Hood's
.Texas \u25a0Brigade, "Army Northern ."Virginia."
One of[the most suggestive portions, of the
window below the large ;central pane, .Is
the Texas flag, and the, Confederate; flag
crossed and joined by. the' "Lone \u25a0Stai^*
of Texas, while the bugle, drum and'.mus-
ket'.are'--also conspicuous, figures on- this
:tablet.:.;:-. '\u25a0' -

,\u25a0 ;'\u25a0;-.\u25a0-.'
'

\-.'\.'r
\u25a0On the' top pane of- the windowUs .the
star of Texas, encircled;- with, the •;laurel
wreath,: and;at"lhe base of;the window Is

'.engraved ."Tribute from Citizens \u25a0;arid
Daughters :of -the Confederacy, Texas,
\u25a0mi." ? ; ;\u25a0 \u25a0' -i

- - .•
- "-

:Owing to the disbandment of the or-
ganizations for the surrimer and' the ab-
sence'of !so riaany people from \u25a0 the" city,
!Mrs. \u25a0 Cazneau McLeod,' vice-regent of the
Texas *room, ;who has in charge all,arti-'
cles'contributed^to this room, decided that
she would-, wait:until • the arrival of
second; window, which is now being xri^de.
before the ,formal presentation and

'
ac-

ceptance. Thi3 second window -; will take
the form;of a memorial to the Texas cav-
alry, and will.also be the Vwbrk /of Mr.
Hogeman.. There is also a probability 61.
ithis -.being ;followed' by a. third rwindbw.
dedicated ,to -the Texas artillery, but no
definite plans have been made:as tothis!
yet." ; \u25a0 , , \u0084.- , . .. -,' ;

-
'/. .~ .

.The report of Poundmaster •Charles
IlMgto the Committee on Police contains

some interesting information concerning

the work of the new pound, and shows
that the 'pound attaches 'have been ."on
the jump" since the work .was' com-
menced. The report covers sixteen days

of work, and "makes the following ex-
hibit: Number of dogs impourided, 203;
goa ts impounded, 2. They" were disposed
of as. follows: Redeemed, 43; sold, 3;
killed, 134; escaped,-2; "delivered to owner
in county, 2, and remaining in the^ pound,
19. , The two

;

goats- captured were "re-
deemedl The -collections ;of-the "-.pound
were: Account' penalties, .510; • keeping
dogrs,. $15.50; sales. ?6; total, $31.60. -,/,-";\u25a0;\u25a0

The pound is being conducted in an ex-_
cellent manner, and if the men continue;
such good work it will not be .many j
months before they will work themselves'
out of a job by disposing of the homeless
curs in"the 'city!

DIVORCE IS GRANTED'
TO OFFICER JOHNSON.

the WEATiinn.^ ;

T.rA?MINGTOX. June" 27.—Forecast :-:. ,
Viigina and -North Carollna— Rain Sat-

troay. nnd" probably Sunday; Might to

Irt«h -southeast winds, becoming north-

**t.
'' ' -- "t"

t
".

STATE OF. THERMOMETER.
'

6 A. M.......... -;.^-........:....... .......70
«a, m .".............;. ;........ .7?
j} M;.....,.........;... .... ......V:.......52
Si. M-- • —

\u25a0-•• •\u25a0• S4
f, V. M ....:..S2

|2 Xishl..:-... .....u

*Usn temperature .*..
—..79

The weather in Richmond yesterday

vns Avarm and clear. The readings of

l!:o Dispatch \u25a0\u25a0 tGrmometer, at the hours

ttoted, were as follows: ;.
June -2S. 1902.

funriies......... 4:S2 ".(;\u25a0• Hish Tide.
fun sets ri.. 7:34 |Morning ..i.....,9:45

Xccti nscs... r..i:.12:00.j Evening .. .10:2C

RICHMOND.
Executive Committee, of tne Anti-Saloon

jj<-ag-ij« issues a.; statement as to the
Campbell-Crawford affair-

—
-The. Gover-

nor proclaims the new Constitution
—-

Architect Mar'ye's plans for. the.new;pen-
itentiary cell; building: accepted—

—
Mem-

bers of the Press Association entertained
at-'-jwaburnunj Verdict in the Starke
case forwarded to the Governor——Grand
,\miy of the ..Republic veterans, of Phila-
delphia., want lo visit Richmond—
Divorce granted i'olice Officer Johnson—

—
r

Jleiriorial window placed in position- in
the T< xas-room of the Confederate .Mu-
6f !in
, Figures from the lirst report 'on

the <3og pound— MANCHESTER—
—

Death.'. of W» If.King,!an aged citizen—
-

Lnst meeting of the City CouncU-
—

Royal

Xr.be of Joseph elects officers;
-

VißGiniA.
ToiT'llone pole crashed through;a bag-

pigp-car on the Roscney branch of the
Ch«s:peake s and Ohio road-—-Twelve'--
ycar-Oid R. E. Byrd will..girdle the
plo'je \Srinchcster telephone:

~ lines
F,j!d—-Death of Captain- -Thomas M.
Tyree at Danville——Condition of Miss
Randolph is hopeless-^— Xew. 'ship-yard

assured for SeweH's Point Bishop Coke
Smith begins bis Episcopal work—Big

Stone Gap's electric light plant wrecked
by lightning and" town in darkness—

France. 1? Harris, alias Frank Gilbert, mas-
queraded as a . man in Danville

"
for

months
—

-Two civilians held for the Ross-
]yn r!ot Ilarrisoriburg citizens ;enjoin
closing of:historic old spring—Mr. -Ro-

bert Campbell, prominent Bedford
-

citi-
sen. dies suddenly——A jiumber of wed-

ilin?s reported; throughout- the-- State-
Louisa coroner's jury"holds Silas Demp-

fey fcr murder of his wife Ice forms in
Highland county.

GENERAL. :•

\u25a0New York stock market falls "into pro-
found n-prlect-

—
Oats jump, and other

prams make good advances at Chicago^—

Provisions, end, lower—
—

Pontiac "Mining

Company, is incorporated at Albany. N.
V., to operate. in'Xorth Carolina and Vlr-
pinia—Thre<s".' post-offices in the South
are 'destroyed by lire—Ohio River and

Charleston .railroad is sold to. the South
and West ra.i!roaa :

—
-Roxarie wins the

handicap at Sheepsbead Bay-^—Dunn re-
ports domestic financial conditions;, ex-
eeptibfially satisfactory, and' trade -well

maintained-
—

A sharp debate on""Cuban
reciprocity arises unexpectedly -in the
gena te__.House begins reconsideration. of
contested cl«.-ction ense nf Horton .vs. But-
lor, from Missouri— —House passes bill'lo
jsmeiui internal revenue: laws so as to
place 'p'er'oue. tobacco on a similar footing

with other tobaccos,' regarding tobaccos
Report on combined textile industry of

the country is issued by the Census Bu-
reau—

—
Long drought in Texas is "relieved

byheavy fains from Dallas to the gulf—

King;Edward's condition in all respects
satisfactory. His Majesty has a com-
i'criable day and makes substantial im-
provement

—
-Cabinet agrees or. terms of

amnesty proclamation to be Issued to
Filipinos on . the 4th of July—James
Pearson, a well-known lawyer of Herrip-

Etead. L.-.1., is found dead in his Brook-
lyn office, having killed.;himself by. in-
lialhipilluminating gas Admiral Dewey

is made angry at Philippine Committee
examination by a question from

'
Sen-

ator Carmack. which he declined to
answer; thereupon taking his ,hat
tnd quitting the committee room—

—-
Reports to Norfolk and Western officials
indicate that the soft-coal strike'" is prac-
ticallyover In anthracite strike, neither
Fide- shows slightest sifpi of weakening-

—-
Caucus, of Dvimocratic members of the
Tlbuse of Representatives unanimously
Bdopted a resolution condemning the Re-
puiOican majority in Congress for their
failure inpass a measure providing reci-
prccity with Cuba—

—
Bobby -Walthour de-

'"a!.^ Carry Cornell at' Hartford—^Presi-
dent Roosevelt returns to Washington

—-'
The Brooklyn is ordered to Annapolis, to

..take the remains of Lord Pauncefote to
Enslnnd International Sunday-school :

.Association elects B. Tyler..of Denver,
president ]2mperor William's Ameriean-
i'Uilt yacht, with the Emperor on board
a:;d steering most of the time, finishes
first in race at Kiel.

THE PARK CONCERTS;

SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED.

frhorf Inr<l«-lln?N Hand Will;Play,

tl><\ Hourft, ]!«•„ for Ench Day

of. the Week..

Itroclla's band will play at.Wcsthamp-
tor, Park -to-morow. from 3 to C P. M..
sotMng but sacred music being on the

Prcmi 7;30 to 30:30 P. M. they will also
P-? in Nov.- Hescrvoir :Park, ai;similar
Ef^dc of music being played^"

\u25a0
' •

\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'• - "i.-,:-
park concerts will commence July

*'h. ar.ci win continue for ten weeks.'end-
h*Sr-niember 33. : -„ .

Tin? regular- schedule of concerts is as
•Ol!(.-,vs. .-".:\u25a0.
lluiiday,- Chimborazo Park, S:3O to 10:30

I*.M
Tu<f.-dj,y,-Jefferson,Vpark

t S:3O to, 10:30'

_^V«irfßday, Gambles' 21511, /S:3O to 10:30

\u25a02"niin-iiay, Monroe Square. 8:30 to.10:30

F.iCay, Libby Hill, S:3O to 10:30 P. M.'...-..
Sjiurday. Reservoir P.-trk. ? to 8 P. M.
Jardiiia's baud" has been engaged by

«>* tity auihoritios to furnish air of this
jauic. Th,» band is in its best trim, and« frlly prepared 1b ( furnish allYof jtho

:
ilt(3t music of every grade. They;have
tven learned the popular songs; of "th.-?
™>Vand ivill-Intersperse them Tin ._ the

froKrtm:riefroKrtm:rie dally to
"

lighten things" up'"• ljil- .. '
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• ... ..: \u0084 .'\u25a0...;,.'•>. "\u25a0\u25a0• :\u25a0'\u25a0*.':":\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:

JIALI'IMOIU: GETS

/fa«Hfer of CityJx WeKteru Maryland

Sfotrli to Knllerx.; . :\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0?

j'AI.TIMORE, MD., June;27.— Baltimore'
S9p WWings} in- the Western, Maryland'
u,*a Company, were :formally^ trans-'
2™ l0 l^uller :Syndicated repro^
<ilv m«i

1 waba.sh ? railwaya system,^ to-"1,
nli,t ie ':heck' i» -payment^ forithe:!se-^
or Vh was for

"SS.Csl.27o.4s.^v:Dlrectorsl
jo»,( vCOIiSo!vCOliSo!1dated properties were!elected?
tor .i

- w^islo\v;S.;Pierceiiß'mentlbnfd;
roafl. 9rs!therp O»BOlWate3',

GROCEIt STIL.IiMISSIXG.

FIRST TEXAS WINDOW
ARRIVES; AT MUSEUM.

-WASHINGTON, v Juna.27.r-A ;caucus )ot
tho Democratic members of:the House: of

\u25a0Representatives, held
-

to-night, \u25a0"::unani-
mously; adopted the .; following:".

;"Resolved first, That ,we {condemn, the
Republican majority;in Congress for their
.'failure to -pass a measure." providing re-
ciprocity with^Cuba.'

"'
::'''\u25a0]\u25a0;

""' . '; ._'
T "The" bill"which'% passed -the* Houselof
ißepr'eseritati ves* \was :'_,heartily:

'
supported

by;the; Democratic .riiinority, after' the
to the sugar trust";had been

removed by the 'solid Democratic vote,
aided \by a small minority of the.Republi-
can members. v As ,:it passed the'lHouse,'

the' bill carried relief to Cuba, reduced
the!price"of sugar to".American consumers,:
and struck a heavy -blow,at the! notorious
and obnoxious sugar trust. The:refusal
of the 'Republican^senators consider
this •rrieasure,: .unless;; the .protection ;to
the: sugar) trust . should 5be:restored, "..gives

'evidence? that -.the:President arid;. the Re-,
publican* party in Congress are- willingto
refuse :reciprocity. ;to :Cuba, and; totally
ignore '/American consumers, rather/ than
abandon their;alliance with the trusts.
r.VThe failure of all reciprocity with Cuba
rests" upon ;trie! Republican
which was willingto reduce the duty on
the raw production of our producers, but
unwilling.;to;give relief. to [Cuba. They

riow.refuse ito;:bring, in'^any;; measure to
suppress the^trusts,: or]to help;in any way.

the ...anti-trust- bills :introduced by .Demo-

cratic :jinemb'ers. ,':•-."-: .- \u25a0.:.-.-
'
-.::.:x-.-:-.:-..'.\u25a0...-" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-, - \u25a0•

--
-.:,FOR fANTI-TRpST :LEGISLATION. :
{":"We :-ifavor the \u25a0' immediate passage of
a "measure. to amend the present anti-trust
law, so as to-more fully,protect -trade and
commerce against 'unlawful'restraints and
monopolies,-. and; also a measure to reduce
the; duties on all articles; and commodi-;

ties manufactured- and' controlled or pro-
duced iin the United ?States by a trust or
trusts, so as to destroy such illegal com-
biriatloris,: and ;torreducelthel rate of,duty

on -any;. article • or;:commodity; manufac-
tured \u25a0';in;the:

-
United States ::and ... sold ;in

a :foreign country;; more cheaply than • in
thYUnited •State's.^:. '\u25a0 : ";.

'"We oppose .the :adjournment of Con-
gress until the measures mentioned above
have' been enacted into:law.".: -" .
;;? The caucus:; lasted :only- an hour, ; and
was

-
devoted -to a discussion of.the 'terms

of;the foregoing resolutions, rwhichr were
dniwn>: by ;;Jackson, of
Kansas, ;and presented"^ by:Representative
Griggs, of

' Ge"orgia;; chairman of the
Democratic i":T Congressional Committee. '.A
number, of speeches were made, arraign-
ing the majority in*Congress, and in sup-
port of a strong Diiriocraticdeclaration.
: Representative Richardson; of Tennes-
see, "the" Democratic floor leader, was
among the speakers, .and at the, closeof
his- speech "the resolutions were adopted
.unanimously.- .:'.".. \u0084.

; \u25a0 .. '.'\u25a0 [it

TEXAS DROUGHT. BROKEN.

Xo; Trace of.P.' Dondlinger, Whose

Stock Has Been Attached- :

The whereabouts of Mr.. Dondlinger

and his five children are still,unknown.
Since he^left his. place of business, at No.
GO9 east Clay street, last Wednesday morn-
ing-, nothing.has Vbeen ;seen of

-
him;r/and

itis supposed' that 'he. has gone to Florida,,
leaving his store and stock in theliands
of. his creditors. ,' . -\u0084 \u25a0 ..'-.'._"..::'>'-'./•

E; .W. Gates & Son got an attachment
on '\u25a0 the ,:stock: yesterday,-: being..' one 'of
Dondlinger's largest creditors. 'Other mer-
chants^ have suffered by \u25a0 Doridlinger's
uneispected departure. .His total, indebt-'
edriessvwill amountto about, sl,soo. ::

"
;

Before
'
leaving!Dondlinger

*
told .one t of

his clerks :that he was going;to Florida,
where he formerly "lived. :•' :

"
: .

BIG WAGES;

I.cc.and. -Pickett Camp 3
;

Cortfederats
Veterans have received -letters ifronV;:av
large encampment of;the Grand Army'of
the Republic iln,iln,Philadelphia^ to;theVeffect
that they/ expect to visit this :city next"
year/.. provided ]an.-, invitation is extended
tb the camp*iby; the* city.' \u0084* .'\u25a0\u25a0?•:-.*;:
.Committees ifrom the two local;Confed-

erate camps have the matter urider^coii-"
slderation as tOiWhether they.wili;"extenct
an">invitation to ;the^ Philadelphiana.i
Commander '}Paul Winston, >of."Picketti
Camp.' said 1yesterday that hi3camp^would^
be iglad" toisee 'the? visitors jarid jejctehdl
them the courtesies of the. camp.lprovided

there were rib.negroes' in theT-Philadelphia.;
organization^ -V;::. \u25a0--

:':H^\'X'':,: ":.''•:.'-:''-{'\u25a0 :'::JZ:
"The questlcnwill come up for consldera-i

Uon- before the; camps Jhere at their-next
meetings^ .?;':J \u25a0>--':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;.•\u25a0'. :;;- :~Z^~S:~:^%

Mayor Taylorhas received a letter, from.;
Mr. W. H.;Neel, of No. 1517 Chestriutj
street. Philadelphia, rsaylrigV that
Philadelphians; propose^ to visitsthis|city^|
.The' Mayor.-has^not made reply-: as yetjaijt-
he is not prepared to say what provisions

can be \u25a0'•'\u25a0; made' :'for the;entartainrnerit^oCi
thft visitors should they come upon: lnvita-^
tibriof the city; *.:
• vOn tHe partiof the veterans arid the ><dtyv
offlclals,- the"1chief;obstacle is!the"questlbi»:
of
'
negro

'membershlpi in'}theiPhiladelpala.,
ericampmentij^tlntil -iriformatiba^ is '-±at\
hacdjpn ]this:point^itUs"riot;likely1that
any action will?be taken.

Beautiful Plece of Work Placed In
Position by the Artist, Mr.

'\u25a0'"'\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0
" Charlei F. Hogemnn.

'
:

Absolute Separation Granted Him in

Law and Eqnity:Conrt—Can'se of.
*

the . Trouble— Court- Xetvsi. '
;.-

A;decree was in the Law and
Equity Court .yesterday in theisuitTof ;C.
M.:Johnson vs.'Florence 'O. Johnson an-
nullingthe marriage ceremony solemnized
some years'ago between, trie complainant!
and 'defendant: and' givihgytb*;the'husband
the custody of-the infant children. ,; ;

• The;: separation .was granted upon the
sworn evidence of three- or.four witnesses
who';. testified concerning' :the!:mariner in
which the happiness of the; home was
broken up byra;male ,boarder.wHo .was*
only,in the house a;few weeks. ',. The de-
cree leaves both the husband and; the wife
free to"niarry and gives the wifeife '\u25a0the right
to^resume: her {maiden name. \u25a0,_-:>; I

'\u25a0It will'be remembered ;that
'
several

months ago 'Mrs." Johnson instituted -suit
in:the same court ;against her husband
for a "divorce.on the grounds :ofi'cruelty;•:
alleging that he had thrown' some acid in;
her face and other \u25a0various; Indignities.

This suit, however, was" afterward with-
drawn. Immediately, .Mr.-Johnson began

the suit has; just^beeri closed. :\u25a0"-
Mr.vJohnson is.a member ,of;the ;Richr;

mond ;\u25a0 \u25a0police •\u25a0 >force, -being c attached to.
the First District. ;. / .

'
r \ i

~

SAWYER 3IARRIAGE ATSSUliLEB^

Heavy and General Rains— Fears for
\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0.*;' ". Galveston. \u25a0-\u25a0'
;

'-_:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:'.\u25a0\u25a0"

DALLAS. TEX., June '-: 27—The long
drought prevailing in Texas was quite
generally ;!relieved \u25a0-to-day.'. ''Heavy £'rains
are reported rvfrom Dallas' south toT;the
Gulf, and

-
many )sections,-- north,, east,

and, west.%have -received;. portions oof '.the
dowripour. yThe corn crop is said.tobeibe-
yond;;redemption, but ;cotton will:.be
savedJ^ :;';..\u25a0..\u25a0•\u25a0.-. \;/ \u25a0\u25a0;• -^\u25a0'^;. ;" :*.':7 .V.-w.^--.^' :'r::

\u0084 There was' considerable *
alarm

'
:ifor.?!the

safety.of -GalvestonvthroughoutStheSday,*
as .aIsevere S gale \u25a0•\u25a0.was ,\u25a0:reported ,.-:raging,
there :early,.this;morning. ,and telegraphic
communication I:has /been

'entirely, /inter-'i
riipted'durlng the. day.'\u25a0\u25a0 .f: \u25a0•,*..;j:\u25a0 > ::- •;;.

'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: Itf,wasV laterAlearned, however, that :no
damage had->been"/l: sustained,^ and ?;ithe'
water was ;but • slightly.:above <normal. 1. 7

WILt OF BROADWAY;ROUSS.

Steel: Corporation •EnlmTieea It»;P«y-^
" T rollby.^rOOO.OOO. ... ".
.PITTSBURG;:PA;,:JunV27^The; largestl;

s; increase ;.eyer*|known""ltf^,the^
wages :;of£100.0005 frieh.yhas 3been ?
upon-?by

'
the iXJrilteds States; Steel;Corpora^

tion. \u25a0? ? TheyIwillVreceivef?"anl advancelol|
iorperrcenU'i which:,wiiyIricre«ejthelan-yv
"nualipay-roll of-theiSteeltCorporationlbjr;!
>i,OW,ooo."^The|ad vance :ito/union
Jlngr^tteX^ya^ceXappUesTto^MttTtOßnagß'l'
nienfbf^everyJeonstituent company^of (thaT'i
corporation. -

-\u25a0.?-

:f?ThtsVde«»lsionlhas:J«stJb«eiJireachediby^:f?ThtsVde«»lsionlhas:J«stJb«eiJireachediby^
:the :-Executive I;Committee \of5 the itrriltedS
States Steel Corporatlpiu* after conference*!:with-fthe^highestfofflclalslofite«lunjaer-|
lyingJconcern^?S The! first men '. to /profltl
ibyithaiincrease wer* those of 'tlJe;Car r^
:'hegielSteep Cbm^y^lnJ.tie|Plttebnrir|
pistrictTßomethlnir 'llka S0;000 men wfllVb«|
rentltleditQ'ithe? increase.-:

- *'"
\ ".

Facts Revealed in Rei>ort of Pound

Master IlligAfter Sixteen Days

Operation.

\u25a0-: The boat race between . the Albert-Sid-
ney crew from Washington and Lee Uni-
versity and that representing, the Vir-
ginia Boat Club,

fof..this city,.will take

place at 6:30 o'clock this afternoon in

James river, below Maj;o's island.-} Every,
detail of the race has now been, arranged;

and from every .indication the event will

be a memorable \one in the history of.
sports in this city., -r V,.„':.' ; ; .' .• Both crews are in fine form,'and -each
is 'equally confident of success. jNVhile it
is'1generally conceded that the home cr<w

outclasses the visitors in experience,, in
durability on account of age and weight,

arid in the matter of being at home in

known waters, yet itis also admitted that

the visiting crew is the. best that has
ever gone out from Washington -and Lee
University,

*
and the most determined to

do their alma mater proud:
: THE VISITING CREW.

"

\u0084 The visitors have been in training for
the; past three months, practicing almost
daily over their course, at Lexington.
Stone and Pendleton are both experienced

men. having rowed on the Albert-Sidney

crew last year; and H. R. Keeble, . the
coxswain, knows his business about as
well as any' coxswain in the land, as' he
has had four years* experience; .and had
a head to,start with. ,He and the man-
ager make their men '.'toe the scratch"
in all matters pertaining to training.and
discipline, and they have gotten them in
well nigh perfect condition for the contest. <

Douglas and Walker are also able row-
ers, and seem to be in the best" form. Mr.
Keeble seems to think "the crew is in'
better condition than any similar crew
that ever left Washington arid Lee -for a
race. From all.appearances he is correct:
These young men -show themselves to
be men capable of doing well in any con-
test. They will go into the race to-day

with the best wishes of the Richmond peo-
ple and the crew against whom they will
pullithe oars. . ,

Preliminarj' races will take place. in the
river at 5:30 and 6 o'clock. There willbe
two "other races, fully outlined in\u25a0. the
programme below.

AFTER THE RACES.
After the races are over there will be

refreshments served in the boat-house of

the Virginia- Boat Club, and many of
Richmond's society and sport-loving peo-

ipie will be present. Admission' to' the
boat-house f

will be by card only.-

! .The Richmond people who will witness
the' race— and there willbe a multitude of

them—will take any car coming "down
town and transfer at Fourteenth street.
There is horse-car service from Main and:
Fourteenth - to the island, but' as the dis-

tance is short, few w-u use the car,

which runs only at distant intervals, but
wili walk from.Main street to the island,

from the lower end of which the. races
will be viewed.

"- =PROGRAMME OF. THE RACES. =

•Race
- I—Four-oared gig; distance one

mile: time, 1:30 P. M.:
"No. 1Crewr-Stroke. ;Berkeley Williams:.

Z, Miller'\u25a0 Joblin; 2, W.-E. Crawford; :bow,

J. Pope Nash ;coxswain. Rives Fleming.'

Cblor.'blue.'
* . - ' • "- L

-•No/-"2 'Crew— H. W. Shelton, Jr.: 3,
George E.'Keesee/- 2. Hirarii M..Smith;;
bow, W.* P. Shelton; coxswain, Henry

Gili. Color, maroon. „'
• Race i2—Single sliding' seat gig;';without
coxswain; distance, :three fourths of_ a
mile- time, 6"P.M.—l.)LewisC. Williams,

color, white; 2. :George;H. ;Beers, color

red and blue stripe: 3 P. Parsons. Pilcher,

color blue; 4,-Gurdon T. Pollard, color-red;

5, Dr:;?J-' Fulmer Bright;color orange arid
blue etripe; C, Dr.B. L.Taliaferro, color
blue arid.white stripe. Prize, rowing suit
to" winner. -: . i

3—Four-oared gig: distance, one;

mile; Washington and Lee University vs:
Virginia Boat Club:. ;:

':. \u0084
\u0084" , -

.^Washington arid Lee University—Stroke,

T. G:V Stone; 3.; W. G. Pendleton :.2,,;J.
P; "Walker;? bow; R. Al:Douglas; ;rcox-
swairi;; H. R.^Keeble: .Color^blue:'' ': >: • "

Virginia -Boat Club—Stroke W- C. Me-;
Gbwan, 3,f.W. :F.

r
Gordon ; 2,v Julieri' Hi;

Hill;bow,{'A-:\u25a0 A^Booth;• coxswain, W^v8..
ClaibofneV ;Color red. '",''__
r /Prized individual gold medals. • _-;- *:• '

The ,startj of .races will:be^. at:appoint;
above the Rlchrn'qhd '.Cedar Works,* finish^
irigatthe^ Seaboard-Air-Line brbdgei-rThe
public

'
is ;\u25a0 cordially

'
invited; tblviewjth'ese]

races frorn^ the" lower end yof \u25a0(-Mayo'si
island.

'
': \u25a0'.''•'.

BS^RTF^RD^CONNSj^rall^Bohby
,Walthour;defeatedjHarr^,,Oi.ldw«ll;by 3 ftv#M
laps:'ln3a.Ktwenty-OTile^motor-pac^|nw«»g
at th»'HartfbrdkV«lodr«melto-ni*ht.
A»»alaeMa» F«rk 1J1Ij««m O»w.
S.WASHINCTOV.^Jun« 'JTJr^The; J Ajßffeul*

-
;i\u25a0

[turallOommWeß i&L^Wm**9gg&£gm
d«y;-to;acc«x>tstJl*lßen*t»?«ol^H«t«rl«»f--'th*|Appalachla»s*M!^lTf»«^^lMl^2J*^Ms
gowjminor fcliAixea;';bttt.;to ifatwj.aetiol

Victim ofWoman' Huband Reaames
;-\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• Her.Xame of Raiickc: ':••

MD.^'June ;27.; 27.—Mrs; Er-
nestinei >Raucke, v \who"was fmarried
jweek fto-Lydia^Lotta \u25a0 Sawyer; \u25a0 wfio^hasj
masqueraded *as;a>man; for •several :years,7;
applled^to^the courts ,to-day itbrhave jthe;
marriageVanriuiied/f Judge^"Wright jsign^
ahiorder ifor;a hearingiinithe^case.

-
>^TheS bill^filed*by^MrsV\?ilaucke '^states .
\u25a0that petitioner,^ a |widow7%tandgfh&

'

;m6tri*erfof£chHdrenriwa's"|marrledSt6'itte]
kdefendant's byiRev. \u25a0 "Ahthonylßnovsky^Tatl
the"!minister's 5hornev^ on-Juiie^ 16th \lastJ]
and tthati two"days subsequent \the"cere-*j
moriy,fsheldiscbvered Ithat iher "husband
/wasra\woman:?r--^' :-

-
i
:-". :;;:"SplP

that the^dtrj
fehdant IhasTcbnf essed iwejdeceptlon:^^M
EThelbhl iisIfiled|agalhstILatta-^Ap:Sajw^l
yer,;'6r^ Lydia?I^)ttalSawyer;^! known^aa]
HennM&G/AVood. .-S^2
ajMlss! Sawyer is:inVsecluaipnj ln]thljioity.'|
Before :leaving the,pblico %«t»tlon^la«tl
night|a^eT^ld|t^|Aelira^n:U?^n|Rl>te)
thank!youiforJyour .{Wn4neM|to|m<^hn»j

:\u25a0! Mr. Charles H.Hogefnan arrived in:the
cityiThursday \u25a0 from 'Newi York\u25a0;and|yes-jj

;teraay^flnished';placingjin;the': ;TexasT^^H
!atitheS Confederated Museum; the -first?me-:

:moriaHwiridow which ;'has been placed? ln;
'the^buildirig: \u25a0". ;\u25a0:;'« ./-":•" '(;j..- :

,? -.\u25a0:\u25a0
;? x!

-
i^.Theiwindow,< which :was;made ;at%Mr.*;

iHogernan's ;studio3in-New;,;Yorkicity,;is
con^iderecl ;iai'verj"lartistic :arid ;superior,
piece ofJwork.\ X^iv'^-'v^-v^'-- -.-; .'; \u25a0?/;•- ?>"'
-iTha:material: used- iscEnglish \u25a0 antique;
glass Vfor \u25a0:-the face ;and American ;opales-)

centu glassIfor-ithe%back.^;The vcredit^for;

pla^inglthetwiridow Xis 'dueltotthe efCorts;
of .Mrs. A. V. >W^).?F^9l^^— c?n-aca

'c
<TexJ?'jrigent \u25a0ofUhejTexM.rdbrn.-ise^ondedj
bytthe 'rgerie'rous |?C(>ntHbutionsJ£of $,the I
Daughters % of\ the 3Confederacyjandgth'ej

;i"bf;Texas-iiTh"epvm^emoriay?is||fdF
?Hopd's^e^^^blHßadeJ{of;Uhei;army^^£:
Northern Virginia." J . •

idefensei of Southern:
homes is beautifully£carfied out m the
central iigure of the -window, .represent^
;Ing!an tinfantryrsoldiarTiEijusketIInjhahd/l
Wndirigiguard,|while 5 inUthe]^ackgrol*id|
''is

"
seen -a"home: shaded \by?,treis ,and| nearj

by -i*'a- running brook. The soldier ;is
labwt Jttiroer feet: in-Theteti t jmakliig;'a|Yer>i
fltril^n^S^ictorell'al^nirt^theS.beaulifulfibacki&OTinja^Afftn^%work?fof ?ironjisj
placed' airtnirid thU portion^of the window?

The Anti-Saloon /League will-take no

part in the \u25a0prosecution .oftJudge C. J.
Campbell for the;assault made upon Dr.
C. 'H. Crawford, the jsuperintendent rof
the League, at' Amherst Courthouse onlast
Tuesday. ;This".decision was reached, by!

the Executive Committee of the, League

yesterday; •afternoon
-in/a; meeting; held

at
'
the ;
;Young Men's Christian

tion, in this city.-Further than to call
upon the. courts and:; the Legislature to
deal "adequately with Judge CampbellIlh;
the case,: the :Leag'u e,refuses ';\u25a0:to go,: and
leaves the matter entirely with the Gene-
ral-Assembly as to -impeachment; and; to

/the* County :Court of Amherst /county ;as

ftpVthe;prosecution on the direct :charge of
'3^^fl.tilt \u25a0* \u25a0

' "= ' *
\u25a0 -'--,-"\u25a0 \u25a0

'--,-.!--

At the meeting "the :committee •prepared 1

a lengthy statement, which is published
below, in which .it recites the /.trouble,
from.its inciplency down to the culmina- 1

tioh:in the horsewhippinglof 'Dr..:Craw-;
ford. The' alleged // sale / of , "medicated
whiskey";the: refusal -of the

'
grand jury

to indict under alleged \u25a0 instructions from
Judgo Campbell;',Dr. Crawford's :visit;to
Aniherst in'the interest .of.the temperance

work in order to familiarize. himself with
the field;:the publication in theiChristiah
Federation of the article whlchlthe. court
held; reflected on Judge Campbell; , the
sentiment. in Amherst concerning" the sale
of whiskey," ,and, the jrecent
trials; are/all gone: into at length. :;

/The committee refused to "express itself
as ito the expediency, of the -publication'
"of thearticle,. which was the cause of thec

troiible,\preferring to leave! that a "matter
to be: decided by each individualfdrihim-/
self, but calls attention to the .fact

-
that

if Judge Campbell feels "himself aggrieved
by the publ.caticn thnt the Vcourts -are'
open" to him to enter suit. for libel. \u25a0 The
statement: closes .;b>v placing :the commits
tee .on record

'
as appreciating fully; the

services of Dr.. Crawford in the temper-

ance work ."and. tendering /him deepest
sympathy in/all;that .he "has had/to :eh-
dute'in the affair. . " ". ' '.. , . ;/ '\u25a0'\u25a0''

':
'-

-\u25a0- '\u25a0
'

IN. EXECUTIVE;.SESSION: v „ ;•..'..
;The.meetlng of the vcomniittee %as held

behind; closed) doors,v;and I".-,lasted > some'
\u25a0time.'v Therfti waPino.formal- discussion^ of
the' statement, :but; an informal ..conference
was had^ concerning^the :;paper,: which Had
been :pfepared lin advance: -It w-as adopt-
ed ;with only a. few "immaterial altera-*
tions. '\u25a0 The members :of -the -committee
present were Professor's. C. Mitchell,;Dr;

A: B. Greiher," Mr.S.- P. Jones, Dr.-\u25a0•C.iH.1;
Crawford, > Dr.."W".

*
W.vLear, Rev. J.'u E.

Cook, and Rev. W. B. Beau champ. Inad-
dition'itolthe members, there were present

the? field secretary; :Rev. J. W^West,-;Drv

J.B.:Hawthorne, Dr.- John Hannon, and
Rev.;Joel (T...Tucker. The paper -jvasien;.
Sowed 'unanimously/ and; the visitingrnin-;
isters all gave it.their;hearty.endorsation.

\u25a0^\u25a0:..C\ I ;THBfPAPER, INFULL. \u25a0

;
:\-''

•The. Executive Committee's statement is
as follows: \u25a0 . \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-/. \u25a0.: \u25a0> : V .-

[; ."

The; anti-saloon cpntest in Amherst
county has extended over a period of.-fif-
teen'J years i-or more.' ,It is stated., that- in
the village" of Amherst, with.a;population;
of less than .six hundred,; more than half
of /whom- are- colored, .there were at one
time atHeast nine bar-rooms. _ . . -^

The ..'Good- :Templars -formed ;&\ lodged
which- rapidly.:grew, in';numbers, andvthe
temperance question became a prominent
one..There were .three different local op-

tion \u25a0' campaigns in; the court-house dis-
trict;at- intervals -of ;two.years,

1

in.each:
of which the cause was lost.. Temperance
sentiment, however, -gradually
enedi and four years ago' the temperance

cause i.won by ''. a;majority/ of-ISO.vOf
'
the;

four vdistr icts •in Amherst
"

C9unty, '. three
at \u25a0present are without license.. J;.- .. •.
\u25a0V1V 1?\u25a0. BECAME-A DRUGSTORE. •.:
-No sooner did the court-house' district,:

which- was the last tb"vote dry; forbid!li-
cense, tttan one of 'the bar-rooms, tHe
principal one at the Courthouse, :was
turned into a drugstore, withall the proper
outfit,;such as a first-class licensed clerk,;

etc.' Itis stated, however, that the place

was frequented -'by. the same crowd, and;

that the effects "of.whiskey/ were appar-J

enti" .It\is further, stated that
'
liquor could

easily begotten forTdrinking; that :it was
only necessary to get ;a:prescription from
a doctor, put it,on • a bottle, ;and%have
that bottle refilled^ as often as desired.v
andliby whomsoever presented.:; ;While:
Mr.S. A; Day, who kept the said drug-.
store/;,had.'..for : two;years /no, druggist's;

retail liquor -:.. license, :he always had a
United:States liquor license, .At the end
of these two years he/applied to the Coun-
ty Court for a. 'druggist's retail* liquor,.lP
cense, which was granted. Under this he
sold-liqucr /for one year. ;" -\u25a0: >

Tv When\he ;:made his application for; a
similar license for the %succeeding; year,:
Vn*> Anti-Saloon -people, presented .a>?pro-;

test. -but the County -Court granted; the;

license.. An appeal /was taken to-the/ Cir-;
cuit Court,/which;revoked the- license./
Things'/appeared,- "notwithstanding, '--to;go

oh very,much as before, :and many people.;
delivede; that liquor/was freely sold. There;
is/reliable authority for"the statement that;
twelve'barrels /and '?\u25a0 twenty-eight ;/boxes \
of liquor were /received !at., the -Amherst;
depot /by the;said druggist .-. within%four
months' :time.

* ':".
-

.' -'\u25a0
"
i .^MEpiCATEp:*!;LIQUOR.. ;,

A special grand V jury .was appointed |in:
March last,': a^"d/Htiwas"testified;to/before'
Themthatvardeht/spiritS'hadjbeehjbdughti
fromHhiBTdruggist;;but aH:theiparties;al-5
so;"declared -that ;itwas

'
vmedicated."f The :

foremanVof^thelgranci jury,;is \u25a0 crediteasfo!
have'said Sthat"^he /wasjinstructed \byithe;
c6unty/:juige,- "Clarence] :J.^.Campbell,^th'at;:
the idruggist|had^a; right /to;sellß^meai^
catedV-

-
liquors. .: No indictments /there-,

fore};were$:niade.y This / seeming,|miscar-/
riage/qf 'ijustice; so
pleKoftAiriHerst!that}repressions |pfjpro^
tests^wefe/usea siubsequßPtlyi at.:th'e/mofn^
ing' serviced of :\u25a0 the /Baptist ? churcliiby?thej
Rev^J/?L"^Viley,Vat: which;fJudge

en^-J^Campbell"wa£^resrat^That-nightl
at;the}Methodist(church;a)simll3r|pr"ofel|i

i;-V.:;Careon^;Thire-/
uponfJudged Canipfcell arcee and marie a
statement* In defense "of his own condiictj
in,'regard ;tq]thicase^of jth^dnigglstSlTh;^
ocr-'irrences in these churchy ard 1 the,
hig^Btat^-of^cUiOTentit^t.-erisued^were)

\u25a0length's in'tfte*-pubiic^prints ";ofithet State: 2.
I^idh.cßAWFpßD*sjjyiarr.s^^Q
gfelt'^waß at- this-BOint in' the tuationi
Ithat SKev.:i4 C.'!t

-K»*-;.Qr&wtot&l|»waa% Inyttodi^

. -
Called on, the Dfwpatoti.

• .-- , i

..Messrs. .T. G. Stone. "\V. G.-.PendletoiV?!;j«-psiWaik«v:R? -;Ar7Dou£lass\fjandifH^BJ!}
iKeebie/S members^ ofi;the
boat

;crewjofsWashlngton jand fLiee.Univer^j

rcop>*-:Deposlteia^ihV:cieric»aVblHce»;'at'.
•
';

'
\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 "Wnxaliaeliie,' Tesn*.-;-r

'
\u25a0.._• \u25a0 -.-.

•copy.'of,the'williofctthe-late Charles-Broad-
way>Rouss, ? of-New"York,*?has r.been"? de-*

'"posited?- in?:the ;County?*Clerk's j£office,%tV
1be

'
record ed.'^.TheVwlll? Is f:a'jlengthy/docu-'

meht.v? andW disposes iof-iproperty sofIthe!
!esOmated^yalue|ofjslisoo,(X)o:j^? ;:;ffly!::&f;-'-&

\u25a0 • Cash itoUthe amount, of\u25a0; $414,500
are:;made,y'and?j $32,500 gin$continuing^ an^j

inuitie's^are^devisedKby^the^instrument^
.The 4business;tbulldjngs/^etc.'?f
'ofithe/deceasedtare^left) to;hfsjson?BPeter,i
LW'*Rouss4andx4&ughter;WirginiayDuane-

\u25a0Lee.f jointly,«withfatprovision t thatjshoiil'di
\u25a0the'! son?elect,fheE,shaibhave)thel exclusive;
!control,^tniana&emQ.nt.i;": and -'revenues^ of;
fthe"business. 1;by£paying to the daughter

iJ'^' îi;^^^^^^^S^f-"I

THKEE GENTS PER-GOEY.


